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boys and girls to Catholic high 
schools. Last year they spent 
$3660 to send 19 students! This 
year there are more applicants 
than the group will be [able to 
take care of. ! 

Even though, as the program 
works now, the Circle pays only 
hale the tuition, and the! school 
absorbs the other half, they will 
not I be economically able to 
grant all applicants scholar
ships and are encouraging other 
interested organizations to help. 

h.ve 

The lives of the various 

scholarship recipients 
been varied, A few have not 
finished their high school 
cation but many have gone 
to college, or nursing or Vista 

Andre Clemena and Al l ied 
Seals!are just; two who jcredit 
the Circle for encouraging 
and enabling them to take 
education seriously. Both men 
were awarded scholarships 
Aquinas Institute, Andre ' 
mena is now a brain surgeon 
Massachusetts and Alfred Seals 
i s a Doctor of Physics in.| Ko :h-
ester. 
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book case was "aj\ departure 
from the unreasonably restric-^ 
tive interpretation"! i formerly 

ide about using public funds . 
for I nonpublic school pupils, ' 
Fattier Brent said:, j 

1 ['Consequently repeal of the 
Blaine Amendment as the Court-
nojw interprets it is, unnecessary 
atijd Would be unproductive.' 
Since a referendum! on this js-> 

. sue would risk becoming a divi
sive and bitter contest to no 
purpose, I would ufcge you to • 
vote against repeal of Blaine if 
it be brought to a vote in this 
session of the Legislature," 

There i s nothing much sad
der than the death of one's old 
favcrite teacher. My sixth grade 
teacher of half a century and 
more ago, Sister Bernard of the 
Order 
mur. 
84. 

of Notre Dame 
died not long agot at age 

da Na-

What a joy she was!! Sister. 
Bernard had that ineffable gift 
of blarney 'and utter wisdom 
that lighted I a spark in| gener
ations of children of all types 
of families, all degrees of mid-
dle-class propriety and poverty, 
ail shades' of cooperation and 
dour resentment. The teeming 
tide that swept through her-
classrooms at S t Aloysiiis gram
mar school in Washington,. I>.C. 
was neven faceless. Vfe were 
absolute individuals^ anfl, some
times to our discomfiture, 
taught to believe w e wejre made • 
in {the image and likeness of 
God. 

There was a long stretch of 
years when through my fault, 
through, my most grievous fault, 
we I were nq longer in touch. 
For sonie reason, I | assumed 
Sister Bernard I had long since 
gone to her reward. Then one 
day I ran.across an twd class
mate who still l ived in Washing-
tonj and he mentioned; that he 
had] seen- Sister| Bernard lately. 
It seemed incredible. A s a 12-
year-old, I had pictured her as 
at least 80. (There i s | a cliche: 
"As hard to pin. down f(s a nun's 
age") '. j 

Sportly after that, ,on a trip 

to Washington, I wentl back to 
our old neighborhood,! which is 
called Swampoodle or Swamp-
poolle, depending on how far 
you got in school. I tapped the 
knocker on - the old j convent 
across North Capitol Street 
from St. Aloysius and' asked if 
I could see dear old Sister Ber-i 
nam. I assumed she'd be con
fined to her bed. i 

"Sister Bernard's nejrer herei 
at this time of day," the youngj 
nunj said, as if I were some kind! 
of a nut. "School's not out un
til llhree o'clock. ! 

She was still teaching, 40 
years later!. Ffound her, after 
hours, in the same classroom 
behind what must have been 
the same desk I knew as a boy. 
She|was busy correcting papers.; 
A freckled kid of about 12 was 
shaking the chalk out of a 
blackboard eraser by pounding 
it on the worn cement window 
ledge. That had been my job, a 
lifetime ago. Sister { Bernard 
looked exactly as she had look
ed the last time I had! seen her 
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1 bone to pick with' you. I *-
: piece about you recency 
i you were quoted as saying 
! you learned to write under 

fessor Bemeht at George Wa!sh-
i ington. That's a big fib,, 
t- you know it. You leajrned 

write right here in this r* 
,i doing compositions. You 
j .there in the second seat in 
' first row, rjght behind Jdhn 
! Cayanaugh. He's Dr. Cavanaijgh 

now, you know. • 

"Sister . . . you just can't (re
member things like that 

"Indeed I can," she si id. 
"George Garner sat ri»ht 
there," she said, pointing at an-

; other desk. "He's with the New 
York Daily News now. And 
Felix Belair, of the JN̂W Yl>rk 
Times, sat over there." 

' "But thousands and thbu-
! sands of kids have] passed 

through this room 

"I remember them," 
firmly. 

she said 

Sister Bernard taught a class 
of Spanish-speaking children in 
Silver Spring, Md„ until she was 
stricken1 with cancer several 
months ago. She was oii oxyj :en 
when the hovering nunk let me 
in to s6e her. She had t>ld 
them she was very disappoin ;ed 
with Sti Joseph. He fwuUn't 
let her die so that she could go 
to Heaven. I 

May Celebration 
At Holy Croks 

Star of the Sea Praesidium, 
Legion of Mary, at Po ly Cross 
Church sponsored a; living ro
sary and coronation; ceremony 
last Sunday at the!shrine' on 
the convent lawn. Benediction 
followed. 

i 

Donna Collins, an eighth 
grader; crowned the statue "of 
the Blessed Mother. Taking part 
with the Legion of Mary, were 
members of the Rosary Guild 
and Holy Name Men's Club;* 
the youth group and school 
children. 

Annual 

By Sacred 

i h t St. Joseph must have rele 
ed, and I'm glad he dih. It's a 
nice feeling, they say, [to hi ive 
a friend at" Chase Manhattan, 
It's infinitely nicer to have one 
in Heaven. 

• • 

She' turned and looked at me, 
smiled with quick surprise, and 
s|idf "Hello, Robert/ 

Robert!1 [With the exception 
of my sister Emily, nobody had 

' called me that since, well, since 
I was in the sixth grade. 

"Youdon't look too 
said, 
from 

bad," she 
returned as if I had just 

recess. ''But r W ^ g o t a 
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College Alumnae 
The Sacred Heajrt College 

Alumnae will hold their annual 
cofktail party this Saturday, 
May 22, at the home!of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Hwtfe on Gros-
venor; l o a d i 

The party bring? together 
area aumnae of Baij-at College, 
in Chicago, Newton, College, 
Boston, and Manhattanvile, at 
Purchase, N.Y. Mr&! Robert T. 
Howe, chairman, has the assis
tance rf Mrs. Michael Conley, 
Mrs. IVancis Davie and Miss 
Marion Murray. 

Music Festival 

At Kearney 

The award-winning Bishop 
Kearney High School band will 

team with the school glee club 
in a music festival at 8 p.m. 
Tridayj May 21, in the audi
torium! Refreshments will be 

a v e n - L _ _ Provided during intermission. 

CAMP STELLA MARIS 
O N CONESUS LAKE 

For Boys and Girls 

of 
CAMP 

Weekly Encampments 2 
F r 9 " S 

June 27 to August 28 • 

Register Now! 
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710-454-2O3O 
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50 CHESTNUT ST. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14604 

{ Wedneeday. May 19, 1971 
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St. Stanis 

Beauty Award 

oh all 

t 
aus Church ori Hudsjon Avenue in Rochester 

will receive the Mayor's Beautificatfon Award June 14 
f o r " t h e b e a u t y o f i t s g r o u n d s a n d ' t h e t r a n q u i l e f f e c t • 

who pass." Pastor i s Father A. J.' S tec 
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(JMclren's & "teen's 

SNEAKERS 

A redly terrific; low price for quality; 
sneezers. We hqve them in plaids qnd 
solid colors. Child's \%V%?Af 5-12, teen's 
4i4-9l. Buy several pairs now for all 
sumnner 
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